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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

tocALEccnisGs.
Here the Ides of March.

Very muddy the streets

About over Winter's icy reign.
April's order to March March forth.

at

Utoona on last Thursday.

Qa the increase the oil excitement in

HolUdajshurg.

Excellent the sleighing during the

fcezinuiug of this week.

Answer to last enigma "Meet him

Tith a smile."
ja towa our Quaker city cousin, Col.

Qe0. V. Todd. He looks well as ever.

Oar worthy Representative, Hon. A. C.

JIuliin, was in town the latter part of last

Titiaa J. Coffey, formerly of Indiana,

has been appointed Assistant Attorney
General of the United States.

A new paper, to be called the Working-men'- s

Advocate, is shortly to be issued

from Huntingdon, Pa.
What's the reason that the Harrif-bun- r

papers do not arrive at this place

until twa days after date ?

Tli e body of Mr. Andrew Gross, who

as drowned in the Conemaugh river,
near Elairsville, some months since, was

recovered last week.
The Wiimore Oil Company, we are inf-

ormed, purpo.-H- i boring for the carbonife-

rous compound ia a short time at a point

between Summerhilland Mineral Point,
this county.

What Eeensutjrg Wants A good

livery stable. A fortune, perhaps, is iu

store for the man who, with a small capit-

al, eaters into an investment of this sort.
Whu'sthe lacky individual that will do it ?

31 r. Daniel C. Zahm has retired from
tie Dan. Sent., and is no longer its

publisher. The publication of the paper
Trill be continued for the present by the
editor, C D. Murray, Esq. Euccess to us
til, friends.

The distribution of seeds at Washington
las commenced, and thoe who desire to
le supplied should send on their names
immediately. These seeds are said to be
the finest ever issued from the Patent Of--.

Oa Saturday evening, Jrhics Cramer,
conductor on the IIollida3sburg Branch
Railroad", was presented with a beautiful
gjM watch as a testimonial of the esteem
ia which he is held by the citizens of
that place.

A company of Zouaves was organized
in Altoona ou last Saturday night." Among
the officers is Capt. Kiehard Crozier, for- -

mer!j a citizen of this place, and a mem-be- r

of the Cambria Guards during the
Mexican war.

The Central Relief Company of Kansas
We acknowledged, per letter to Messrs.

is & Jones, the receipt of draft for
$100.17 being the amount raised in this
borough and vicinity for the relief cf the
suffering citizens of that State.

George Talbot, convicted last week of
burglary, was sentenced to pay a fine of
fre dollars and undergo an imprisonment
tuthe Western Penitentiaiy for the term

1 lour years. The stolen goods were
Kstorcd to their owner, Mrs. Fromald,

f Johnstown.
The connection of Col. James M. Swank
ith the Johnstown TrPuuue has ceased,

ie having determined to devote his whole
tteand attention to the duties incident

to tiie ofUce of County Superintendent.
are sorry to lose the Col. liom the

fcass, but, 'tis duty calls he must obey.
Those benevolent individuals, the pat--

tfit n.edieine and lottery men, were in
'a in great profusion last week, and did
i fi'jurishiug business. Strange, that
lJ'is ici'l snap at the chance of securing

rhiiinvion or two over and above the
ilue of articles purchased! but such

lite.

Uur friend, J. Pat ton Thompson, for- -

"r'virith Aldridire. Austin & Co., Phila.,
"y ':"3r!red bis quarters, and is now dom- -

1 with M. Morris Marple, (of the old
of Marple, M'Ciurc fc Co.,) 53 North

""U street, below Arch, Phila., where he
te happy to greet his old customers.

Ui stock consists of Votinns unci Tanov
" Oik Pni,, .tuuilJ3fl3 Will uiaivu il UULU.

''Honest" John'Covode, the able M. C.
ftamtV.v,..i. ......i i i; -- ii uisinct, came near
k'no his life at Washington recently by
' accidental discharr'C of a trun. A

ber of his friends were sitting in his
5, ' and one of them was examining a
u4rP? s riHe. While making the exper- -

rit ftf Cna.: il. i? il. 'It..
-- "pm me irjgger, me rme
and tbc ball vstd within a

.P'0
,

of inches of Ilonost Jr.hn'fl nor: - x
1 narrow ecap.

Court Proceedings. Wo are in
debted to our friend, Geo. W. Oatman,
Esq., for the annexed report of the pro
ceedings of last week's Quarter Sessions :

Commonwealth vs Albert F. Cantwell In
dictment, for wilful fraud in the discharge of
liis duties as Judge of an Election held m the
Township of Washington, on the 12th Octo
her. 1358. True Bill. Continued.

Same vs John W. Short Indictment for
wilful fraud in the discharge of his dutic3 us
C'erk of the above Election. True Bill. Gth
M irch, 18G1, Defendant pleads iit guilty, and
jary called and sworn, who find liim guilty in
manner and torni as he stands indicted.

Same vs Theodore Barnett Seduction.
True Bill. Jury find defendant not guiky,
but that he pay the costs of prosecution.

Same vs George Shearcr--Rap- e. True
Bill. Continued.

Same vs Andrew Ycagley Assault and
Battcrv with intent to commit a Rape. True
Bill. 5 th March, 1 8 31, settled by the parties,
and the District Attorney enters a Nolle Pros.

Same vs Jonathan Rammell, Emanuel Runi-me- ll

and Samuel Snvder Malicious Mischief.
True Bill. 8th March, 1BG1, Nolle Proseqi.i
entered as to Snyder, and Jonathan m.d
Em a nut I Eumnicll plead not guilty. Jury find
Jonathan Eummell guilty, and Emanuel Rum-me- ll

nut gaii!r.
Same vs Richard White and Chnrles Gcise-n:- ui

i'oiciblo Entry ani Detiiner. True
Bill. Nolle rrosequi entered by District At-
torney on payment of costs by defendants.

Suae vs Thomas E. Bebb Fornication and
Bastard)-- . True Bill, lih March, 18G1, set-
tled by the parlies, and District Attorney en-

ters a Nolle "roseiiui on payment of costs by
defendant.

Same vs William R. Morgan Assault and
Battery. Guilty.

Same vs Catharine Ready and Sarah Owens
Larceny. True Bill. Recognizance of De-

fendants forfeited.
Same vs Joseph Rager and Poily Rager

Assault and Battery. Not a true bill, and the
prosecutor, Nancy J. Rager, pay the costs.

Same vs Michael Kennedy Assault and
Battery. Guilty. Sentenced to pay a Sne of
S-- 0 ana costs.

Same vs Melinda Mangus Fornication.
Nolle Prosequi entered on payment of costs
by county.

Same vs Jacob Sharretts, James Kierney,
Noah .Messenger, Win. B irnett, David Bryan.
William Price and John Shoemaker Riot and
Assault and Battery. True Bill. Continued- -

Same vs John Glass Assault and Battery.
Guilty of Assault and Battery on the second
count, and not guilty on the tirst count. Sen-
tenced to pay a iir.e of $3 and costs.

Same vs John Baum and Adam Bowers
Assault and Battery with intent to kill. Ver-dte- ':

not guilty, and the prosecutor, James S.
M'Creary pay the costs.

Same vs James Weakland Larceny. True
Bill.

Same vs Wesley Spires and George Cliam-peiio- ur

Assault and Battcry,and Assault and
Battery with intent to kill. Verdict guilty as
to the lirat count, and not guilty as to the
second. .

Same vs Peter Rager and Eliza Gray Adul-
tery. Verdict guihy.

Same vs Thomas B. Moore Perjury. Not a
true bill, and the prosc-cuto- r pay the costs.

Same vs William Smith Assault and Bat-
tery with intmit to rob. Not a- - true bill, and
Defendant discharged from custody of Jailor.

Same vs George Talbot, Robert Ilasseyand
Elizabeth Holmes Burglary. A true hill as
to George Talbot, not a true bill as to Robert
Hassey and Elizabeth Holmes. 7th March.
lfc'61, defendant, George Talbot, being ar-

raigned, pleads not guilty et de hoc, kc. Ver-
dict guiltv.

Same vs John Baum Fornication. Not a
true bill, and county pay the costs.

Same vs Joseph M'Creary Assault and
Battery. Deffs recognizance foifcited.

Besides the prosecutions above noted,
twenty-thre- e . tippliug-hous- e cases were
disposed of all of which we omit for want
of room.

A. Hint to the Authorities. The
Mountaineer, under the heading of "What
wc Yt'iint," says that Ebcnsburg needs
''water-works,-" and suggests the propriety
of boring three artesian wells for the bet-

ter supplying of large doses of water in
case of lire within our limits. This ia an
entirely original proposition, and we fall
in with the idea nicely. But to amend

we propose that our City Fathers im-

mediately and at once proceed to" organize
a municipal "ile" company, the capital
stock of which may be 81000, more or
less, to be realized by extra borough tax-

ation for incidental expenses. Let this
municipal company then proceed to bore
fur the unctuous at Julian street, at Cen-

tre street, and at Caroline street. If fhey
"strike," of course cur fortunes are made.
Wc will pay olf the borough debt, likewise
the county and State debts, donate theEb.
& Cressou Pill. Co. a thousand barrels per
annum for lubricating purposes, pour a
good quantity on the troubled waters of
Southern fanaticism, and do many other
big things. Our cilizens, of course, will
come in for the remainder. And the
Paternals would receive blessings iunume-rabl- o

for having thus participated in de-

veloping our intestine resources which
would bo gratifying to them. ...Failing in
striking oil, of course they would strike
water, which would be a sufficient indem-

nity for the other little drawback. In
either case we would gain something, jou
sec. Now, how does this proposition hit
vou ? Is it worthy of the attention of the
Borcough authorities ? Or-ai- n't it ? hoi
us all cogitate.

Painful Accident. The wife of our
old and respected fellow townsman, John
llodgcrs, Sr., met with a painful accident
on Saturday. While walking on her porch,
which was covered with snow and extreme-
ly slippery, she fell and fractured her left
leg. The fracture was immediately re-

duced, and the patient is nof aa comfort-
able 13 circumstances admit..

So.v3 for the Times. In these days
of secession, contention and universal con- -

fusiou, it may not be amiss toTbring to
mind some of our good old National souirs
Nothing so fires patriotic blood as the re
cital in verse of the glory of one's coun
try. Sing this, and resolve, come weal
or woe, to detend the honor of the lied.
White and Blue so long as one shred
clings to another or one star is discerni
ble:
O Columbia, the gem of the ocean,

The home of the brave and the free :
The slnino of each patriot's devotion,

A world offers homage to thee.
Thy mandates make heroes assemble,

When Liberty's form stands in view,
Thy banners make tyranny tremble,

When borne by the Red, White and Blue.

When war winged its wide desolation,
And t!iieaten-- tb buvl to doTrirm,

The ark then of freedom's foundation,
Columbia rode safe through the storm;

With her garlands of victory around her,
When eo proudly she bore her brave crew,

With her flag proudly lloating before her.
The boast of the Red, White and Blue.

The wine-cu- p, the wine-cu- p bring hither,
And till you it true to the brim ;

May the wreaths they have won never wither,
Nor the star of their glory grow dim.

May the service united ne'er sever,
But they to their colors prove true

The army and navy for ever,
Three cheers for the Red, White and Blue.

The Peach Chop. Our exchanges
give the most discouraging accounts with
regard to the perspective peach crop of

1SG1, throughout the State. They say
that the severe weather immediately suc
ceeding the warm and genial days which
marked the advent of March completely
nipped the fruit in the bud, and that tl.c
peach crop will be aa entire failure. Wc
have heard none of cur fruit growers'
views on the subject, but presume that
Cambria ecunty will not be au exception
to the jreaeral rule.

Contract Awarded. On last Mon
day, the contract tor the erection of the
Ebcnsburg and Crcsson Branch Ttailroad
dcptt building was awarded to Evan B.
Brans. (Shoemaker.) The terms of the
contract have not yet been made public.
The building is to be completed again the
first day ot June, at wdiich time the road
is expected to be in complete running
order.

Easter. This annual festival occurs
this 3'ear on the las;, or 31st, day of the
present month. Easter was celebrated by
our pagau ancestors in April, as a festival
iu honor of Uostre, the Saxon goddess of
love, or Venus of the North. It is now
observed as a festival in commemoration
of our Saviour's resurrection, and answers
to the Hebrew Passover.

PUGILISTIC. Two individuals had a
regular "knock down" the other day, im
mediately opposite a cellar which was be
ing dug, and which was partly filled with
water. During the affray, the hat of one
of the combatants was pitched into the
water, the result being the ruination of
said hat. After this episode, the fight
progressed in good earnest ; but without
entering into detail, they 'fit and gouged
and bit until they both got tired. Where-
upon, pugilist wdio had lost his hat propo-pose- d

to settle the difficulty providing the
other pugilist would furnish him a new
hat. This was agreed to, hostilities ceased,
and the upshot of the affair was that
Clinton It. Jones made a sale of one of
those elegant Hungarian tiles which every-

body wears nowadays. lie "lias a large
assortment of the same and other styles
yet on hand, which he will sell cheap.

JCSF Agents wanted to sell the Erie
Sewing Machine. We will give a commission
or pay wages at from $23 to i?C0 per month,
and expenses paid. The Ekie is a new machine
and Very simple in its construction. A diplo-
ma was awarded our Machine by the Indus-
trial Association of Farmers and Mechanics,
held at Chamhersburg, Pa., at its exhibition
in 18C0, over the Grovcr Baker, and Boudoir
Machines. It is equal to any machine in use,
and the price is but fifteen dollars. Address
R. JAMES, General Agent E. S. M. Co., Milan,
Ohio. ' mar. 14.

JOB WORK

OF ALL KINDS

NEATLY AND EXPEDITIOUSLY

. . EXECUTED

at Tns

"ALLEG II ANIAN" OFFICE,

HIGH St., EBENSBCRG, PA.

o

PUBLICATION OFFICE:

DAVIS & JONES' BUILDING UP STAIRS,

Till UO DOOR BACK.

GIVB US A CALL.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

T ICENSE NOTICE.
I J Th following Petitions have heen filed

in the ollicc to be presented to the next argu
ment Court. .

TxviRN License Peter Mastcrson, Thomas
Short, Peter Adams, Jr.

Qcart License Wm. Bott & Co.
J. McDONALD, Clerk.

Clerk's Office, Ebensburg, March 7, 1881.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
on the Estate

of Thomas Adams, late of Susquehanua town-
ship, Cambria county, deceased, having been
duly granted by the Register of saiu county
to the subscriber, notice is hereby given to a!
persons indebted to said estate to make im-

mediate, payment, and those having claim?
against the same will present them, properly
authenticated for STitlemc.it.

WILLIAM BERKSTRESSER, Adm'r.
March 1SG1.

SETTLE UP.
indebted to the subscriber?

are hereby notified to call and make payment,
or settlement, of their accounts, oa or before
the first day of April next.

D. J. EVANS .j SON.
Ebensbnrg, Feb. 23, 3SU1.

A GRICULTURAL NOTICE.
JL The members of the Cambria County
Agricultural Society are hereby notified that
au election for OUicers and Managers for the
ensuing year, will be held at tlis cSce of the
Secretary, in Colonade Row, Ebensburg, on
Thursday, the 2lst of March, 1801, at two
o'clock, P. M. By order.

R. A. M'COY, Secretary.

CLOCK AND WATCHMAKER,

tj. And Dealer in

CLOCKS,

WATCHES,

& b.--j VVl-- s

JEWELRY,

Fancy Goods,
.MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, NOTIONS, .' c

The subscriber begs leave to announce to
the citiztns of Ebcnsburg and surrounding
country, that he has just received a large and
new stock of CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWEL
RY. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, FANCY
GOODS, NOTIONS. &c., &c, which he oflers
very cheap. The public arc invited to call
and examine his complete assortment, as he
considers it no trouble to show his goods,
even if he fails in making a sale. Store-roo- m

on the Diamond, opposite Thompson's Hotel.
By strict attention to business, he hopes to
merit and receive the patronage of a generous
public. Give him a call, and you will get
bargains.

Clock, M'atehrs, Jewelry, Aecordeons,
tc, repaired on short notice, with neatness
and dispatch. All work warranted, and char-
ges low. Oct.,13,18C0:tf.

T70URTII ANNUAL REPORT
J OF THE
PROTECTION MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OP CAMBRIA COUNTY.
Aint. property iusured as per third

annual report, $153,259 22
A nit. property insured since third

annual report, 27.GT8 C5

Total amt. property insured, $180,937 87

Anit. premium notes in force a3
per third annual report, $10,100 47

Amt. premium notes taken since
third annual report, 2,979 5S

Amt. additional notes taken since
third annual report, 100 CG

Total amt. premium notes in force, $19,18G 71

No. of Policies issued as per third
annual report, 152

No of Policies issued since third
annual report, 37

Whole No. of Policies issued, i 1S9

STATEMENT SHOWING TIIE OPERATIONS
OF THE COMPANY AND ITS PRESENT
CONDITION.

Amt. rccd. on premium notes since
third annual report, $143 00

Amt. reed, on additional notes since
third annual report, - 5 S3

Balance in Treasury as per third
annual report, 34 80

$189 03
Amt. incidental expenses

of pa.st year, $34 36
Amt. compensation of of-

ficers, agents, kc, 115 00 $140 3G

Bal. in Treas. andinhands cf agents, $ 39 07
Add amt. yetdue on premium notes, 18,223 SG

Total assets of the Corapsnr, $IS,2GS 03
R. L. JOHNSTON, Psident.

A. C. MULL1N, Secretary.
Ebensburg, January 17, 1SG1.
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"Sabetribt for Tt A,tLt:iytA .

ir

dim e.v;' H MB T -- r
A ncrer fitlltng Antidote for Sick IleaJ- -

& acho, DyspopKia, Fever anil Ague, A.

Liver Ccnplaiat, Costivcnoss f

A3. ' . ' V

--7 V ClstrUcHicaa,
., 1 . .?

'. 23 ct .

"WIIiEOIf'S rililjS Arts uniTcrwirr no
knowledpcd to bo the XmtA uow in use A a VuuiHv

medicine they are particularly rvonmcicndrd-aiiup- le

and lut iiilily mejii iu.il in tlmir com
Uuati.ui. Oce Fill a .loso. with mild Lut rer-fcii- a

. The rotmst man anl the delicate cliit J

use thoiii alike, with every assurance cf witire
snfety. With Wilson's Pills, excry Mother iu
the lanJ becomes her own iUji:iau. They hare-prove-

theuiselves a eprnuc, and staud witl.out a
rival fcr the fjllowini; a Sections:

HEAB.tcEi:, ru:vi:rr es ague,
iikaoaciii:, Fiivrii ague,

DYSPEPSIA, LIVES COKPLAIXT,
DYSPrPSIA. LIVER COHPLAIIiT,

Costivene33, Biliousness, Keuralgia,
Coativeness, Biliousness, Ifeuralgia.

Sold by Druggists & Dealers everywhere
' PK.EPAKED BY

B. L. FA1INE STOCK & CO.

Importers (ScWholesala Druggists
Ko. GO, corner Wool and 4th. Sts.

PITTSBURGH. PA.
SOLS PEOrCITlaKS OF

q B. L. Fahnastock's Vermifuge.

Sold br C. T. j.hia Zi:n er. and
Wood. Morreil i Co.. Johnstown: E. Shoema
ker & Sons. Ebeiiibnrp-- . Wike Jc Gardner.
and "Win. 11. Husht?, Wihnore; C. D Eradlyj
Munster; John Lrad'y, LorettoJ and by drug-
gists and merchants generally. no 1, ly.

IX

BARGAINS ! 15ARGAINS ! kou EVEUYEODY

DJ. EVANS & SON have this this day
from the East and are now

uii'eriujr to tl citizqns of Ebensburg, and
vicinity, a well selected assortment or -

ME2i A XI) JJO!nS CLOTIIIXG,
also a large lot of '

I5rj- - Goods,
consisting in part of the following articles.
viz :

Satins, Velvets, Cloth?, Cassimeres,
Doeskins, Satti.u-tts- , Tweeds,

Jeans, Tickings, Flannels,
Drown k LJeached

JIuslins,

DRESS GOODS,
of every style, Notions, kc. VTc have also on
hand a large assortment of

HATS, CAPS,
BONNETS,

STATIONARY,
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES,
FISH, SALT,

TRUNKS,
CARPET-SACK- S,

Togeth ?r with such other articles 3 arc usu-
ally kc.t in a country store, all of which they
will dispose cheaper than the cheapest, for
CASH oi COCNTUY PRODUCE.

N. P. The tailoring business will still be
carrie i on in all its branches. All work will
be doai on short notice and on the most rea- -
soaable terms.

Ebensburg, January 25, lS60:tf

plIE NEVf YORK TRIBUNE !!
--M

Vc trust that those who do not. now receive
THE TRIBUNE will subscribe for it without
ielay. The club price of THE WEEKLY
TRIBUNE 'and THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIB-UN- E

is so low that there arc but few in any
community unable to take it. Henceforth,
Tim Tbibtne, as the principal paper support-
ing thi new Administration, will be peculiarly
interesting, while outside cf polios its reli-

able Foreign and Domestic News, its Com-

mercial and Agricultural Intelligence, and its
Literary Department, give to it interest and
value which no other paper on this Continent
can boast of. How ably and successfully Tar.
Tribune has conducted the campaign now so
gloriously ended, the result LiNew York fully
attests, and to the untiring exertions, signal
cr.pacity and foresight of Hohack Gkeelkv is
due much of the glory of the victory over
which a nation of Freemen are now rejoicing.
It is, therefore, the duty of every true Repub-
lican to aid ia giving The TaiiirxE a still
larger circulation. As evidence of its popu-
larity and reliability, we may state that last
week over jSVx Hundred Thousand copies were
sold a circumstance unprecedented in the
annal3 of journalism. Guardian and Gazette,
Phoenixvillc, Pa.

Tcrstis :
DAILY TRIBUNE, (311 issues rcr an.) SS.00
SEMI-WEEKL- Y, (101 " " " ) $3.00
WEEKLY, ( .r2 " " ) $2.00

TO CI.TTRS Stmi-Wfex- lt: Two coi.iesfor
Ten copies to one address, i20, and

any larger number nt the litter rate. Ten
copies or over 1o adlrets of each ttilxcriber,

2.T0 each. For a Club of Twenty.au extra
conr will be sent. For a Club ol Forty, we
send TilE DAILY TllIBUNR gratis one year.

Wkkk-t.- : Three cosues. S3 : Five for S3 :

Ten for Si 2, an J any larger number at the rate
of $1.20 each per annum, the paper to be ad-

dressed to each subscriber. To Clubs of
Twenty we send an extra copy. Twentycopies
to one addrcsi for $"20, with one extra to him
who sends us the Club. For oich Club of
One Hundred THE DAILY TRIBUNE will be
sent gratis one year.

Payment always in advance.
Address

TIIE TRIBUNE, No. 154 Nassau St.,
dec20 New York

FOR RENT.
large and commodious Store and

Ware Rooms, formerly occupied by Wm. II.
Gardner k Co., situate on Railroad street, in
the bp rough of Wiimore. Location for busi-
ness is the best in town. Rented for one or
more years. Terms moderate.

LLOYD k HILL.
Wiimore, Feb. 1, 18GJ.

TAYLOR&CRlHtKB
A T T1IE HUNTINGDON NURSERIES

HCXTISGDON", Pa.,
mu Truit & Ornamental Tress, Vines ic, of-btlt-

growth, larger eize,ar.d nt lowtr prices
than any of the Northern or Eastern Nurseriea,
and wan ant them true to name.

Standard Apple trees at 18 J cents each- -
$IG per 100.

Pouch trees, 15 to 20 ct3 each $12.50 to
$1." per 100.

Standard Pear trees, 50 to 75 cts or.ch.
Dwarf Pear trees, 50$ to$l each 20 to $C0

per 100
Dwarf Apple trees, 50 to 75 cts each.
Standard Cherry trees 37i to 75 cts.
Dwarf Cherry lr-e- t 50 to 7.r ci.
Plum trees 50 ct3-- .

Apricot trees 40 to 10 cts;
Nectarine tif-e- s 25 cts each.
Grape Vines 25 cts to Si.
Silver Msplc trees C2 J to $1 . --

Europcr.n A; !i, 75 to 1

European Larch, 75 cts to 1.50.
Norway Spruce, 50 cts tr.
AMori'Va Balsam Pine, 75 cts to .flfO
American L Chinese Arbor Vitie, 50 cts to

Si. 50
Str.'.v.-berr- Plants, $1 per IOC, kc. kc.
Huntington J;n. 15'.:g.- - 3m,

A CARD.
. ViTitmeh's EsuiOi,

Lr.t?rc.-tt- r Tp. Ju!y 0, I8O0.
Messrs. Eva:;s and Watsox ; CENTLrMiiN

The small size No. 1 Sal im:i acer safe which
I purchased from your agent, Mr. Adorn R.
Carr, in Lancaster City, on July 20tL, 1858,
ha3 been suljected to a very Fcvrre test
which it withstood in a n;ost catisfactory
manner. Thi3 Safe, containing ali my Look6,
together with vau .Lie i.r.ptrs leIoi!gii.c to
myself and some to my neighbors and friends,
and reprcseting a val .te of over Twentv Thous-
and Dollar?, ($20,000) w::s in my Mill v.hich,
was destroyed cn the night cf the 27th of Ju-
ly, 1800, and passed through liic fiery ordeal
unscathed. The Sale was on the second floor
aud fell to the basement of the Mill, and was
subjected fcr six Lours to an intense heat
among the ruins, which wa?greativ increased
by the combustion cf a large oii.tatity cf grnin
confined within the brick walla. After tho
lire the pafc was oj-ene- end the books and
papers taken out in a n.-u- of perfect preser
vation, the pnper not even being discolored.
This fict was. however, to many bystanders
a better recommendation of your Safes than
could be expressed in any other ords from
rac Yours Hefnectfuliv
Oc-1.-3 SAMUEL RANCH.

tSX-- A large assortment of the above qual-
ity of Fire4ind Thief Proof Safes tihvav? cn
hand and for sale at as low rates as any'other
firm, at EVANS k WATSON'S,

No. 304 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
'

YTriNTER GOODS,
?V WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Just received and now opening, a large and

complete assortment cf GOODS for tiTe sea
son, consistinir in art of
Prints, Shawls, Elanktts,
Ginghams, Alpacas, Carpeting,
Coburgs, Medina Cloths Oil Cloths,Carpet Chains, Cotton Yarns, DtLaines,
French Merinos, Woolen " Cashmeres
Merino Plaids, Hosiery, Notions,
Sattinetts, Casssmers, Jeans,
Tweeds, Flannels, Hardware,Queensware. Gloves, Tickings,
Brown and Black Muslin.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
50 CASES ROOTS AND SHOES.

The above goods Lave been boueht with. ... l.. r a .1 :tii i i . ,
a, .liiu niti ue eoiq ai reaxi'ced prices E. HUGHES;

WANTED :

feet good Cherry Boards,
100,000 fett good Pordar Boards, '

10 ,000 feet 1 inch Poplar Eor.rds,
103,000 feet good Ash Boards and Plank,
100,00 feet c lear Pine Boards and Plank.
For which part or all Cash will always bepaid.
ALSO 200.000 feet good common Pine iaexchange for goods. jg. jj
Ebensburg, Nov. 8. lSGO.tf

XVATCflES AX!3 JK1VELRI.

STAIIL respectfully informs the citizen
of Ebensbi-rgan-d vicinitv that ha is stillengaged in the W..tch aud Jewelry business,

immediately opposite the store of E. Shocaia-ker- A;

Sens. All kinds of watches, clocks andjewelry now on hand, which will be soid vc-- y

iow lor cr.?h. Watches, clocks, icwchv M:d
musical instruments of all kindi r.. ;. with
n.'at nefs despatch. All work.''.-- .

.-
-. nicd.

ana ennrges :ow. ll;e I:.d:cs are :- - itx-- tlcall aud examine his l:irrc ...;t.--. .
i.-- .,f ;

.
. .' ' J ' i T

J. STAHL.
Ebensburg.'April 5, 16C0. tf.

4TK ASD S2EOi:.S.
rjphe v.ndert-ijliif-- eontini:es tlic manu-J- L

facture of BOOTS and SHOES c.V,every description at his establishment.
in Ebcnsburg, immediately opposite the'
Por.t Or.ice. Employing none but the best
workmen, he trusts thai, he has been and euII.
is at all times able to give entire satisfaction
to his customers. He hopes that the sam
liberal patronage hctetofore'giveu him may

and that more may be added.
He Las also on hand large assortment ot.

French Calf-skin-s, aud Morocco cf all kind
suitable for line Roots and Shoes..

Ready-mad- e BOOTS and SHOES always on.
hand, and prices modern to.

MESIIAC TIIOifAS.
Ebensburg, August 25. 1859:tf.

"CABIXIIT WARK-R003- I.

T" EVA N S rc- - ..
sneclfullr in- - -

forms the citizeti3 of fV'-jgriA';-

Loeusburg, and Cam- - Sy-W!- 1
bria county general- -' J v' Xr"- -

jy, xnai r.e nas on V3
band and for sale, at
his Ware-roo- m, one ; fm'vsquare west of Blair's
Hotel, a large and vi -- --

splendid assortment pf FURNITURE; which,
he will sell very cheap. COFFINS made t
order on the shortest notice and at reason.,
ble prices. Ebensburg, OcU 6, 1859.--

MOTicl:.
Xi All person? nre hereby notified; not

or iu any way meddle with a cr aia
team of horses, wagon and harness; also, all
the pine timber, ine lu ling a lot of square tim-
ber, about six thousand leet, standicg or ly-
ing on a certain pieee of land situate in Whit
township, Cambria county, on which L. A,
Warren now lives, as the said property belong
to me, and is left with L". A. Warren, subject
to bt dtposal at anr tin: -

FA5IUEL, HESARTT

I.


